1. **Call to Order** - Richard Hussey

2. **Approval of Meeting Minutes**

3. **Treasurer Report** – Shelly Cumbow

4. **Trustee Report** – Dean Wiebenga, CSWEA Illinois Section Trustee

5. **Committee Reports**
   a. Public Education – Mandy Poole
   b. Membership – Eddie McCall
   c. Industrial Pre-Treatment – Randy Patchett/Ken Krueger
   d. Young Professionals – Catharine Richardson
   e. Laboratory – Mary Dressel
   f. Collections Report – Zach Matyja
   g. Biosolids – Chris Buckley
   h. Operations Report – Jamie Thompson
   i. Safety – Bob Trueblood
   j. Government Affairs – Carl Fischer
   k. Student Chapter – Michael G. Holland

6. **Old Business**

7. **New Business**
   a. WaterCon 2015
   b. Social Event – August

8. **Upcoming Events**
   a. Operations Seminar – Sept TBD

9. **Next Meeting** – TBD

10. **Adjournment**